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Abstract 

The “Security Island” physica. security paradigm, 
on which we base our concept,s of prot,ecting com- 
puter systems, derives from not.ions of centralized con- 
trol and isolation. Implicit in t.his view is the need 
for “global understaading” of the syst.em being pro- 
tected: it must, in principal, be possible for a. single 
person to know a.bout all of the da.ta. pat.hs a.nd secu- 
rity controls within the syst.em. Ot,herwise, it is not, 
possible to ana.lyze a,dequa.tely the prot,ect,ion afforded 
by the system. As a system grows in size and com- 
plexity, maintaining globa. understanding becomes in- 
creasingly difficult, and ultima.tely it is impossible. 
We describe two alternative paradigms-“Secure Tele- 
phone” and “VIP Prot8ection”--tha.t may be able to 
survive the complexity threshold a.t which t,he secu- 
rit,y isla.nd paradigm collapses. 

1 Do We Need a New Paradigm? 

A trusted network poses many difficult security 
problems. The hardest of these seem to st,em direct.ly 
from the complexity of t.he network. The t,rouble is 
that our ideas of how to prot,ect, computer syst,ems 
and networks* are derived directly from our past ex- 
periences with physica, security syst.ems. The physi- 
cal security pa.radigm, which we might ca.ll “securit.y 
islands,” is based on isola.tion and hierarchica. cont,rol. 
As network size aad complexity grow, hiera.rchicad con- 
trol becomes increasingly difficult t.o manage because 
it is no longer possible to “underst,and” wha.t t,he sys- 
tem really does, it is no longer possible t.o ana.lyze t.he 
implications of cha.nge, and it. is no longer possible 
to determine whether development is being performed 
correctly. 

‘For the purposes of this paper, any distiuction bet.weeu t.lw 
ideas of “computer system” ancl “computer uet,work” are irrel- 
evant. In the remainder of t.he paper we meill use t.he t.erms 
“system” and “network” interchaugeably. 
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In this paper we explore t.lie secllriiy island 
paradigm and where it lea.cls. We t,hen present two 
“new” pa.radigms (neit.her of which is a.t all new), one 
based on rejecting hierarchical cant rol and t.hc> other 
based on rejectming isolat.ion. 

2 Security Islands 

The securit.y isla.nd is commo~~ly used for designing 
physica. security syst.ems for fixed plant, sites. A sensi- 
tive opera,tion is locat.ed in a. building somewhere. To 
protect it, we esta.blisli a security perimeter, build a 
fence, put gua.rds at. t.he gat.es. and coiit,rol who can 
enter and exit the perimet,er. 

Va.ria1it.s on t,liis scheme a.re usc~l when t,lie require- 
ment.s va.ry. Somet.imes t.he perimPt,er is not. made 

obvious with a fence and t,he guards arc less visible. 
.Sometimes the perimeter is arrangr,tl so t.hat. t I~(? public 
ca.n enter part, of t.he faci1it.y. Sometimes it is nrces- 
sa.ry to segrega.te part. of t.he site popula.t.ion from ot.her 
parts. The ba.sic design, howevr>r, rc>mains t,he sa.me. 
One person is in overall cont.rol of faci1it.y securit.y. 
That person knows wl1a.t asset.s are being prot.ect.ed 
and how the protect.ion is being accomplished. He or 
she is in a posit.ion t.0 a.nalyze the efiects of changes 
and t,o establish wliet,lier securi1.y changes ha\.cx bcxc?n 
made correctsly when t.lle ol)c’ri\t ion CII~II~PS. 

When it. first. became neccssar~. I.0 prol,t,cl, coiiiput- 
ers, t.lie job was assigned t.0 t 11(x physical security nlari- 
ager for whom t,he tecliniyucs to Iw appliccl were oh- 

vious. In t.lie early days. whru tlic syst.eni Ivas a siii- 

gle ma.chine tha.t at.e cards and produced list.ings or 
@es, the techniques applied by t lie physical securit.y 
manager worked very well. Over t.he first. decade of 
comput.er securit,y expc:riencp a large body of kuowl- 
edge wa.s a.ccumula.ted and bf~caiiic well c?nt rcwcl~etl. 

The techniques t.ha.t. developed lIarI only OIW minor 

problem-t,liey were inadequat f’ for t Iit, reiiiot.c> access 
time-sharing systems t.liat. ~cI’(~ coming iilt.0 \‘Ogllc’ ilt, 

t,lie end of Ihe period. 
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Now, another fifteen yea.rs la.ter, we are left with a 
legacy of physical security a.ttitudes and practices that 
have been gradually bent and stretched to accommo- 
date new technology until t,hey can be stretched no 
more. Computer networks have grown large despite 
the active resistance of security managers. During this 
growth, we have retained the at.titude that a network is 
a collection of separately accredited component.s t.hat 
have to share data. 

Pairwise it is not too difficult to decide what con- 
trols are needed, but to ma.ke global statement,s (i.e. 
across the entire network) about the prot,ection of 
data-the only kind of stat,ements that the security 
manager is really interested in-it is necessary to com- 

pute the transitive closure of every a.llowed flow, and 
the possible paths may be hundreds or t,housa.nds of 
segments long. This camlot be done without computa- 
tional assista.nce (i.e. one’s int,uition no longer works), 
and the a,ssistance must be obtained from the very 
systems that the security manager is loa.th to trust. It 
is not difficult to see why the security of networks is 
thought to be a ha.rd problem. It is also not difficult, t.o 
see why security managers t,ypically believe t.1la.t t,he 
computing people are out of control. 

We should not be terribly surprised a.t t,hese resu1t.s. 
The separate accredita.tion of net,work component,s is 
the network analog of creating a new security area. at 
the protected site (a,nother security isla.nd). Adding 
several thousa.nd new physical security a.rea.s a.t the 
site would make the site ~inmana.geable-and it. doesn’t 
work any better with comput,ers. It is at,tra.ctive to 
accredit separately because t.he other a.lberna.tive-re- 
eva.luating the entire network every time a, new node 
is added-is an obvious fa.ilure. Unfortuna.tely, it seems 
necessary for a single person t.o underst.and the oper- 
ation of the entire network in order t,o underst,and its 
security properties For many existing networks, it, is 
already impossible for a. single person t.o under&nd 
the entire network operation. In a.ny case, it is clear 
that any network can grow t.o t,his st,ate. 

As a. result, any securit,y policy or ma.na.gement, 
scheme based on “g1oba.l underst,anding” of t,he net- 
work is bankrupt,. Such a, policy, while a.dequat.e for 
a small network will ultima.tely be insufficient,. The 
result of long term development may be fa.ilure of the 
network to provide a.deql1at.e service t,o it,s customers 
because its securit.y mana.gers or a,ccredit,ors are COJI- 

serva.tive. 

Development can also be continued beyond t,he 
point where it is adequa,tely secure because t.he de- 
velopers a.re persuasive. Most. likely, both result,s will 
occur. 

The natural human response t.o t,his sit,uat.ion is t.o 
modularize. We want, t,o brea.k the net.work int,o inde- 
pendent pieces that can be underst,ood separat.ely and 
whose interactions can be a.nalyzed pairwist>. Wit.hin 
the Department of Energy communit.y, we have used a. 
concept called partitioning to provide t,he needed mod- 
ularity. A partition+ is a. division of t.he con1ponent.s 
of a network for access cont.rol purposes such that no 
component is in more t,han one pa.rt,it.ion. The systems 
within a partition must, have the same protcct.ion re- 
quirements a.nd t,he users sat.isfy a co~ll~noll cl~~arance 
requirement. Relatively free exchange of informat ion 
is allowed wit.hin a. part,ition. For t,he purposes of se- 
curity analysis, the syst.ems within a. pa.rt.ition are a.ll 
equivalent,. One ca.n t.hink of t,hem as a. single syst,em, 
even though t.hey may not. ofler this funct,ionalit.\r t,o 
t,heir users. 

Partitioning, applied t,o collect.ions of-operating sys- 
terns, was a.n adeqiiat,e pa.radigm for t.he 70s RII(I t.he 
early 80s when interact,ions were bet.ween separate, SJ.S- 
tems a.nd were fairly simple. It. put, off t.lie incxvit.ahle 
for anot,her decade. It is much less a.tleqllatc~ toda> 
when intersystem interact.ions are more 1111 tn(~rotts. oc- 
cur at a lower level of detail in t,he network. al~tl are 
less obvious t,hen t,he user. Net,work File Systems 
(NFS) and d . hl ,.. is - css workst.ations, \vhere t,he use of t.he 
net,work to obt,a.in a. requested piece of information is 
completely hidden from t.hc user, are good examples 
of this new style of intera.ct,ion. 

The new t.ypes of syst,em int,eract ion demand a near 
paradigm for modula.rizing securit,y whilt:. at the same 
t,ime, ma.king moclularizat~iot~ more important. Since 
t,lie interactions are occurring (t,llat, is, arc’ init.iat.ed) at. 
a lower level in the system, t.hc motlllli~rizat.ioil must. 
be filler grainecl t.han pa.rt,it.ions. IllSt?ilCl of discussing, 
for example, how comput,er sgst.enis iiianufact,ured 1,) 
Digital Equipment Corporat,ion (DEC) and Interna- 
tiona.1 Business Machines Corporat,ioo (IBhI) commu- 
nica.te with each other, we must, move tlown t.0 t.lie 
level of interact,ions betwf=en processc3. 

Ill the following, I offer t.wo new paradigms for mod- 
ula.rizing net,work prot,ect,ion. In th(> first, \vc will 
ca.tegorize systems based on the amount of int.crnal 
mechanism needed t.o provide acleqnatc~ securit! in t 1~: 
operat,ing environnient~ seen by t.lic syst(bm. Syst.enis 
requiring the same clegree of t.rust will be charact.er- 
ized by an index number called t I)(, “l‘rllst. Index.” 
The idea is to focus at.tent.ion and 1.0 place securit,y 
mecha.nisms, which are expensive, where they are most, 
needed. 
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The other paradigm, based on ideas of the secure 
telephone system, rejects the need for centralized con- 
trol of the network. Securit,y responsibility is dis- 
tributed to its logical extreme to see wl1a.t the effects 
might be. Neither one of these paradigms solves all of 
the problems and renders security easy. It is not ea.sy; 
many hard problems still have to be solved. However, 
it may be possible to survive the imminent collapse of 
our ability to protect data in la.rge networks. 

3 Protecting VIPs 

The problem of protecting important people (a 
physical security problem, by t.he wa.y) offers some in- 
teresting insights. To begin, the problem is dra.mat- 
ically different from the problem of protecting fixed 
plants. There is no fixed, or even very well det,er- 
mined, security perimeter. The asset is continua.lly 
on the move through an environment t1ia.t is largely 
friendly but is presumed t.o cont.ain some very hostile 
elements. It may or may not. be possible to ident,ify 
the hostile elements when t,liey are seen, a.ncl their in- 
tentions are unknown. 

This problem, which seems much more difficult. 
than protecting a fixed and slowly changing comput.er 
network, is solved every day. We should be able t.o 
draw some lessons from how it is done t,ha.t ca,n be 
applied to the network problem. One technique t1la.t 
is relatively easy to port is t,he idea. of many layers 
of protection. Protection of a. I1ea.d of St,a.te includes 
several layers, probably at. least. four. The strongest 
protection is immediat,ely a.round t,he asset,, and the 
layers get progressively wea.ker a.s the distance from 
the asset increases. The out,er layers, however, are not, 
only weaker, they are less t.rust.ed tha.n the imier lay- 
ers. The outer-most security layer for a. I-1ea.d of State 
probably consists of increased surveilla.nce by the local 
police. While it is performing a valuable service, it, is 
completely untrusted by the VIP’s immediat,e bocly- 
guard. 

Sensitive data requires prot,ection. More sensit.ive 
data requires Inore protection. However, sensit,ivity 
alone does not mean that prot,ect.ion mechanisms must, 
be built into the system. Oftmen, bet.ter protect,ion of 
data can be obtained by physical means. The require- 
ment for internal protection mechanism a,rises from 
the need to opera.te over a. range of sensitivities, ei- 
ther in the data or in the authoriza.tion of the users. 
It is because of the range of sensitivities t,hat we must 
trust the system to make critical decisions: should t,his 
person obtain that data; should this process perform 
that function. “More sensitive da.ta requires more 

protection,” may simply mean a. stronger lock on the 
door. However, a. greater range of sel1sitivit.y requirc:s 
stronger internal protect.ion mechanisms. 

Different component,s of a. net,work see different lo- 
cal enviromnents. If t.he network a.8 a, whole processes 
a wide ra.nge of sensitivities, t,hen some component,s 
will be faced with a. range of sensit.ivit ies and will re- 
quire enough mecha.nism and enough trust (assurance 
of correctness) to handle t,he ra,nge. However, as with 
the bodygua.rd, t,here is no reason t,o suppose t,hat. all 
components of a network need t,o ),I= t.rust.etl t.o t,he 
same extent. Hence, for the Trust, Index a. label is 
used to distinguish component,s t,hat must. be highly 
trusted from those tl1a.t can be trust,etl less. 

The Trust Index sat.isfies t,he nerd t.o modularize. 
Using it, one can divide t.he network int,o regions t,hat 
are equiva,lent in the sense t.liat. all connected compo- 
nents with the sa.me t,rust, index “see” the same protec- 
tion environment and process t,lie satnc-‘ raiigr of s(‘Iisi- 
tivities. It is then possible to consitl(,r each region as 
a unit. and a.ssess t.he rrquiremrnt.s for cont.rolling flon 
between t,lie unit.s. 

As with pa.rtitioning, t.he t,rust illtlc>s dccomposi- 
tion imposes an equivalence class structure on t,lie net.- 
work where the number of equivalence cla.sses is much 
smaller than the number of components. Even bet.ter, 
t.he number of classes does not usually grow when new 
nodes are a.clded t,o t.he net,work. A forma.1 clat,a. flow 
policy can be described t,ha.t provides rules for moving 
da.ta, between different. t.rust. index regions. One> can 
limit the exposure of tlat,a. by forbidtliiig direct com- 
munication bet.ween components t.hat. tliffer greatly in 
trust,worthiness. Inst.ead, dat,a flows gradually from 
highly t.rust,ed components I.hrough component,s that, 
require less t.rust, because t.hey a.re protecting less and 
ma.king less complicat.ed decisions. So. for example, 
the policy would not, allow direct. connect.ion of an 
“open” * worksta.tion t.o a syst.em processing sensitive 
da.@ but it would allow indirect,, appropria.tely pro- 
Betted da.ta. flows. A somewhat, analogoIls situation 
ca.n be seen in VIP prot,ect.ion. C;enc>rally. people are 
allowed t.o move fairly freely int,o and ollt of t.lrc‘ immcr- 
diate a.rea occupiccl by t.lre asset.. Ilowc~v(~r. high speed 
movement t,hat a.ppears t.0 be tlirecl~l>~ lo\\.artl Ille assc’t. 
would be stopped early. as fa.r awax fro111 he asset as 
possible-a, soft. a.nd permeable bouIl<li\~~ that. st.iffens 
ra.pidly a.s a funct.ion of t.he rat.? of penet,rat.ion. 
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4 The Secure Telephone System 

There are several ways to simplify t,he security 
structure of networks. The previous section suggested 
a decomposition of network components that focuses 
design attention on the components that need internal 
mechanism to fulfill their responsibilities. It ma.y be 
very useful in connection-rich enviromnents where it 
is difficult to establish the security perimeter or where 
external connections are needed even though sensitive 
data is to be processed locally. The trust index de- 
composition rejects the notion that complete isolation 
is necessary to be able to protect sensitive data. The 
following paradigm rejects the notion that hierarchical 
control is necessary. 

In the secure telephone syst.em securit,y responsibil- 
ity is distributed out to t,he users. A network mech- 
anism is provided tha.t obvia.tes .auy securit,y mech- 
anisms built into the network itself. It is not eveu 
necessa.ry to know, at the time a. call is initia.t.ed, tl1a.t 
secure communication is possible. The connection is 
established, the need for and possibilit,y of security is 
negotiated, and the secure connection is esta.blished 
using a trusted third party. After a.11 this 1la.s hap- 
pened the communica.ting parties still have the option 
of deciding not to communica.te-t,he fina.l a.ccess cou- 
trol occurs using t#lie secure connect~ion. 

Security in the telephone syst,em is est,ablished us- 
ing a mixture of a parti4a.r encryptiou techuology 
and human judgement. A computing network could be 
established today using this technology, but it would 
not be a very capable network, and this is not what 
I am suggesting. What I have in mind is much more 
radical: it is to distribute respousibility for protecting 
data to the data itself. 

Suppose that an objects were really able to gua.r- 
antee that the only way to get. to its da.ta. is through 
its metl1ods.q Let’s consider t,he pot,ent,ial effect.s 011 
the security requirements for a. network. To be gela.ti- 
nous, if not concrete, consider a 1oca.l a.rea. network 
comprised of workstations (not, uecessa.rily single user, 
but probably one at a time except for NFS mount,s), 
and a print server. The pa.ra.digm is t,ha.t. a. process ob- 
ject obtains information from a data. object by sending 
it a message. Access contSrol is performed by the da.ta. 
object according to the object’s policy. The object’s 
policy may be different from every other object’s pol- 
icy and may be quite complex. It ma,y, for example, 
include considera.tion of user idcntit,y, cleara.nce, and 

SThat is, not object as in subject, and object., but. object. ci 
la object-oriented programming. 

(IEncryption may be a way to do t.his, but it. may not. be the 
only way or the best way. 

role. It may also include consideration of t.he loca.1 
processing environments of both the request,iug object 
and itself and many ot.her things. 

If protection responsibility and capa.bi1it.y are given 
to a data object, then many other requirements could 
disappear. There would no longer be any securit.y re- 
quirement on the transmission medium itself. There 
would be no securit.y requirements ou a. file st.orage 
system other tl1a.n being able t,o return object,s t.hat, 
had been previously stored. This would take care of 
two current,ly pressing issues: how to prot.ect da.ta. 
when all the users use removable media, and how 
to securely implement. dist,ributed file systems. Even 
the access control requirements for workstations would 
disa.ppear-users would est,a.blish access rights dire& 
with the dat.a. object,, not t.he underlying syst.em. 

Opera.t.ion of a print server would be somewhat tlif- 

ferent than it, current.ly is beca.use of the necc3sit.y t.0 
establish dyna.mically t.hat t.he data t.o be printed is 
priutable there. Securit.y rest.rict.ious might, preveut 
creating pa.rticular documents on particular priut,ers, 
and these rest,rict,ions can vary in t.ime. Wl1a.t. is per- 
mitted now may not, be aHowed in t,eu minutes if a 
particu1a.r persou leaves t,he room, for esa.mple. Thus, 
when requested to print., a. data ol,jrct. would not. re- 
spoud with a. stream of text t.1la.t could be seut to 
a printer. Inst.ead, it. would respond 1)~ creating a. 
printable object, t.liat. would be able t.o decide. t.lirough 
it.s met.hods, whet.her t.o print. on a. part irular prinl,er. 
This object would be sent t.o t.he print, st’rv(ar, would 
negotiate with the print. server t.he conditions of print,- 
ing, print t.lie request,ed number of copies. autl self de- 
struct. 

Obviously, there a.re ma.n?; difficult. problems that. 
would ha.ve to be solved t,o ma.ke HIis visiou a. real- 
it.y. The a.ttra,ctiveness of t.he paradigm comes from 
its ability t.0 loca.lize and simplify network 3:curit.y 
concerns. This happens pa.rt.ly IMYRIIS~ the need for 

hierarchical admiuistrat~iou and glol~ill Ilntl~~rst.al~tlilIg 
of t.lie iietSwork lia.ve hew elimiuafrtl. f\u object. con- 
ta.ining sensitive da.ta can freely be 11lovc~1 around t,he 
network. It is no longer necessary to consider whet.her 
the object. can be accessed in a. part.icular location be- 

fore sending it t,here. Like t,he sccurc telephone sys- 
tem, where the cent.ral aclministration does not. have a, 
precise idea of how big he uet,work is or exactly where 
all the nodes a.re locat,ed, the ceut.ral uet,n:ork aclmin- 
istratiou need not know t.he est,eul. of t.lw conlput,er 

network or exact,ly where sensit.ive tlat,a is processed. 
The cel1t.ra.l a.tlmiIlist.rat.ioIl est,ablishcs rules for local 
prot,ection and local connect.ion t.0 t.he larger network, 
imp1emeut.s most, of t.liem iii t.he ol>.jcct supporl. mech- 
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anism, and leaves the rest to 1oca.l administra.t,ion. 

5 Conclusions 

In this paper we make the argumeut that centraliza- 
tion, isolation, and hierarchical control will ultimately 
defeat our ability to make large and complex networks 
that we can trust. Two new ways of looking at net- 
work security rejecting traditional notious of network 
security management and fa.cilitating movement to- 
wards more complex, more capable trusted, networks. 
Although not argued here, both paradigms are formal- 
izable and, hence, it will be possible to syst,ematically 
study and demonstrate the correctness of t,rusted net,- 
work systems. 


